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ilr. U. A. Aiken, ot Greenville, S.
C, sas anions the out-of-to- folks
who registered at the Bufora yes-
terday. r1

tS

Is the talk of the city and country. : Nothing to

equal it has ever occurred in this section before

without an equal in value-givin- g in the past or pres-

ent. Now, while the crowds have been larger and

larger each day, naturally we expect to-da- y (Satur-

day) to be the greatest of all, and we have prepared

accordingly. In every line of dependable merchan-

dise for personal wear, for the household, from the

smallest article to the most important, the prioes

are so far below the actual values that no man or

woman, with an eye to real economy, can afford to

let the occasion pass without taking
,

advantage of

the bargains offered. Additional bargains will He

offered to-da- y (Saturday) and, in fact, during the

continuance of this great Anniversary Sale. Those

who aim to secure the greatest values are advised to

come quickly and frequently while this sale is in

progress. Remember, only seven more days after
to-da- y.

mm
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

at Reduced Prices
aMabnard. In the m er the kiteWa. Wif :

i.ceivo.i in tiid city:
Mr. Jehu uruton Mi'.'.ur

.li.--3 Mari.iai J: Jnjt Uryaa
.Married

Thursday, the eighteenth day of July
Nineteen hundred and seven

Shelbiaa, Missouri,
At Home

Slorganton, North Carolina.

Mr. 'and 'Mrs. J. AV. Ferguson re-

turned o Uie city Thursday night
trom Jhe mountains.

Miss Ltfura Snuffffs, after visiting at
the home of Captain . Wat kins, near
v'Nhnson City, has returned to the
clV. :.' .'

l
Mrs. Robert S. Young, Of Concord,

Was a Charlotte visitor yeaterday. Sua
was at the home of Mrs. Sarah Vir-

ginia Tng. J

MUs Donnle Griffin, of Florida, Is
visiting at the home of Mr. A. J. Ha-eoo- d,

on North-Churc- street. Bho
will 'be with Mr. and Mrs. W; V. Hi
joodv on Tenth avenue, next week,

. Mrs. -- A. J,- - Hag-oo- and- children,
Mlsea Julia and Marie, . will . leave
next week for" Henderaonvllle and
Toxaway, where they will wpend aev-- er

week. . ' . s

Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Caldwell left
"Thursday for Butte, Montana, where
they will make their home. Mr
Caldwell was Mies Sarratt.

' Mrs. I.. L. Sarratt 1s vlsltm her
father, Mr. R. B. Alexander, t Mcn;
tmt. - ,' ,

Mr. and Mra. J. T. A. Lawinspsnt
: Thursday at Myers Park, with Mrs,

quite 111 and this was his first day

- Miss Bftra Kelly, who has been
spending several" weeks with tha fam
lly of Mr. A. AS Springs, in Wash
ington, N. C, will .leave next, Tues-da- y

for the Jamestown Exposition
"Afterwards she will visit at Lextnjr- -

ton, returning; to her 'home In Char
lotto about the 1st of September.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cheek leave this
morning for Asheville. where ' thev
will visit Mr. C. T, Carr, Mrs. Check's

router.

Miss Jennie Wldeman.'of Troy, t.
C., Is . vteltlny fflen-d- In , the city. .

.
Mr.' and. Mrs. P. H. Williams are

moving to No. 807 Narth College
street, from their former home on
Mint - . , t .

'

i Miss Alice Holland, who has bc-- n

' vNttlne friends nnil In tho
.North for several weeki returned
home ycittfiday morning. Ac?omp)in- -,

in her vere Mr. and Mr, 8. J. Hof- -,

ner. of Philadelphia; Mis.i Anna
of Brooklyn; Mr. F.
of Philadelphia, and Miss

Haael Holland, of Philadelphia. These
will visit Miss Holland for several
weeks at her home on South Tryon

" 'street

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. lihodes have
returned from a stay at WrightsvtUo
Buach.

Mrs. Lillian Richmond left yester- -
day morning - for Winston-Sale-

From there she will gi to Yadkin,
where she will make her homo hue-aft- er

with her sister, Mrs. Prld9 Jones.
, ,

Mrs. L. M. Clark and' Mls.i Isabel
Clark, of St Louis. Mo.,- - arrives in
the city yesterday en Touts to Istoele
Creek. They will visit relatives thr--r

until the marriage oa Augiwc 1th of
Mlts Joanna Clark atil Mr. Marven
Monroe, of Marloa, S, C, - j

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. TirA left yes-
terday morning for Richmond, ' Va.t

, and the Jamestown Exposition.

M'r Miss Hazellne Thomas has return-
ed to Charlotte from a Northern trjp.
While away .she visited Atlantic City,
New York, Philadelphia and cities in
Virginia.

. Misses Blandina and Marguerite
Springs, who have been at Morehead
City for several days, returned yester- -
dav mnrnln tn the citv.

s Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Crowell leave
. this morning for Montreat. Dr.

Crowell will return Monday, but
Mrs. Crowell will remain some
weeks.

Miss Annabel Black Is . visiting
Miss Willie Jenkins, in Gastonla.

Mrs."" W. 'H. Young Is visiting
relatives for a few weeks in Mc
Adensvllle. '

Mrs. Chalmers. Moore Is visiting
Mrs. Nora Henderson, at Croft.

Mrs. C. E. Ross, of Morganton
accompanied by her little sons,
Robert and Charles,' are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Ross, No. 804 North Brevard.

Mrs, Luther Taylor, wife of the fa
moua. New York deaf and dumb ball
pitcher, Is expected to arrive in the
city Monday night. She will visit
friends here, and will afterwards go
to Huntersvllle, where she will be the
guet of her Bister, Mrs. George F.
Steele.

Miss Kathaleen Wooten, of Klnston,
la a guest at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. b., v.. Brown, at Hopewell. .

Miss Addle Houston, of Hopewell,
will give a house party at the home of
her , father, Mr. John Houston, next
week. A number of young ladles of
the county will be her guests. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Abernothy, of
Shamrock, wore in the city yesterday
en route to Huntersvllle, where they
auenaea tne larmera institute. ,

- Miss Florence Grler, of Plnevllle.
was In the city yesterday en route
to Huntersvllle, where she will visit
friends for several woeks, .

Mr. and Mrs. .Harry Gilliam Link,
jr are spending some time at Ruth
erford , College. They visited In Sen
tea. 8. C. .last weok. Thoy will be
in the mountains two weeks visiting
Connelly Springs, Hickory and other
points. ,

Mrs R. E. Mason will return soon
from Waynesvllle. .where she spent
several weeks, joining Mr. and Mrs,
C. E. Mason and Mr.-an- d Mrs, Ed
L. Mason. '.. . .

' Mrs. A. M. Spong will leave next
Taesday for Philadelphia, where she
will spend some time.' '

Mrs. T. W. Guthrie,' of Rocking
nam,. Is at tho homo of her son, Mr.
T. C. Outnrie. at Dllworth.r She
came up for the .funeral. : ,

?i IF YOU ARE PARTiCirfJiR ,

bot the vanilla you uie you will callw erne KiDDon every urn.

V

Radinc, Ca. August 17. 1 SC3.

Messrs. E. C DtWiTT 4 Com '

ftlicftCO, Ills.
Cnl!men

In 1697 T had a disease of the stomach
end boweli. Eomo physicians told me it was
Dyspepsia, soma Consumption of the Lunes,
othors said consumption ot th Bowels. 0n
physician said I would not livt until Spring,
and for four long years I existed on a tittle
boiled milk, soda biscuits, doctors' prescrip-
tions and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded,
the market. I could not divert anything;'
I ate, and in the Spring 1903 I picked up
one ot your Almanacs as a poor emaciated
Dyspepsia wreck will grasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to be my life sarer.
I bought fifty cent bottle of KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CURB and the benefit I received
from that bottle ALL THE GOLD IN .

GBOROIA COULD NOT BUY. I kept en
taking It and In two months I went back to
my work, as a machinist, and in three months
I was welt and hearty. I still use a tittle oc-
casionally as, I find It a fine blood purifier
a&d a good tonic- -

,. May you lire long and prosper, s

. , Yours Yery truly, "

C X. CORNELL

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL.

PURE FOOD AND DEUO LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

R b i o 1

lor Dyspepsia,

It. H. JORDAX & CO.

MR. HAWLEY SUES IX)R $100,000,

Rev. F. M. Hawloy, of Charlotte, En-
ters Suit Agalnxt W. W. Meadows

' and Others for an Assault Upon
Him Some Weeks Ago.

: The following special from Paducah,
Ky., . to The Louisville Evening Post
of Tuesday, will be of interest to Char
lotte people. The Hawley-Meado-

episode, wherein Rev. Frank Morton
Kawley, son of Dr. and Mrs. F, O.
Hawley, of Charlotte, was horsewhip
ped by W. W. Meadows and five oth
era on his return after a few weeks
absence to Fulton Ky.', Is familiar to
Observer readers, both sides; having
been given In detail. Meadows ao
cused "Mr. Hawley of being respon'
slble for the alienating of his wife's
affections. The dispatch follows:

The Rev. Frank ; Morton Hawley,
the former Fulton pastor who was so
badly beaten In Fulton by a number
of men upon his return there, after
the family troubles of W. W. Meadows,
one of the richest men of the city, has
filed suit In the Federal Court here for
$100,000.

''The defendants In this suit are W.
W. Meadows, H. F. Oliver, James
White and H. T. Smith, Meadows' at
torney. Meadows some time aro sued
Hawley for a large sum, alleging
alienation of his wife's affections.

'The whipping of yrjung Hawley
caused the greatest sensation in this
place and throughout the southwestern
end of the State., Meadows had susd
his wife for divorce, and young Haw
ley, who at one time had been, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, was
named In the petition.

"The preacher came back here from
North Carolina, his home, and was
met at the train by a crowd of men.
of whom' he claimed Meadows was
the ' leader, and was severely horse
whipped. Then he was put on the
train and ordered never to return.

"His suit is filed as a resident ot
North Carolina. Bobbins & Thomas
are his lawyers, while SheJburn , and
Smith represent Meadows."

FIVE DOUBLE PLAYS.

Baseball Fans Drop Into Observer Of
nee to Tell About Record-Brea- k'

lng Game They Saw In Rock Hill
Teams Playing uood Ball.
Five double plays In- - one game Is a

rather unusual sight In even the fast
est exhibition of the national gam- e-
so unusual that Messrs. J. w. jNeave,
of Salisbury, and Fred Anderson of
Statesviue, late of the Rock - Mount
team, dropped Into the Mule Pen last
night to ten about it. The game in
question was played yesterday after
noon at Rock Hill, 8. c.i between
Rock Hill and Salisbury, the South
Carolina team winning 'by the clean
score of 5 to 0, The game lasted only
an hour and 15 minutes about as
fast as one usually sees. One. of the
double plays on each side was unas
sisted these being by Warren, of Sal
Isbury. and Weatherly, of Rock Hill,
The others were by Webb and Staples,
of Salisbury, and Maffltt and Weill,, of
Rock Hill. -

The teams of Llncolnton, Salisbury,
Chester. Lenoir, Rock Hill and Hick
ory are playing regularly, practically
the same as a league. All are compos
od of summer ball .players and are
first-cla- ss artists of the diamond. Mr,
Anderson formerly twtrled for a time
at Davidson and was last year pitcher
on tho University of Maryland ball
team. ...
i CHANGE IN COTTON CIRCLES,

Mr. B. S, Moore Made Vlw President
- of the Piedmont Cotton Comrvany

A rrosprrons ionccrn. ; ,

Mr. B. S. Moore, of the local cot
ton firm of B. 8. Moore & Co., has
been elected vice president of the
rledmont Cotton Company and ,man
ager of Its Charlotte ofllre. Aside
from Its local office, the rindmoht Cot
ton Company has an office In Oreens
boro in charge of Mr. U J, Brandt
Us secretary and treasurer. There Is
not a better known or more progres
slve cotton firm In State than the Pled
mont Cotton Company, of which Mr.
T. W. Wade is president. Tho addition
of Mr. Moore to the concern, will add
materially to Its strength as he has a
large clientele whlih he will carry
him. It Is tho purpose or those in
charge to extend - the business as
much, as possible. This change wilt be
of interest to an aptton men through
out me ist am.

No Action Taken at Meeting or
, . , - Minister. ,

A caucus of the ministers of the
city to decide, on the stand i that
should be taken on the pending
question of allowing the sale rt sort
drinks, Ice cream and cigars on
Sundays during the months of Au
gust and . September, was called for
yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock
the oarlors of the Y.' M. C. A. Sev,
era! did not read the notice; others
did, but forgot H, . while several
others were out of the city, making
in all about 10 who coald prove an
alibi, Hence no definite action
expression of opinion haa at yet
been mad, ; ? -

r wc
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LADIES' HATS

Nice and fresh, right from the
workroom. We have had a good
season, but now we want to clean
up. Our Milliners ' have ' instruc
tions to trim up such Hats as we
sold early in the season for $4.00 to
36.00 and offer ' them all at " one
price. Any Hat In store for $1.98.

Special lot Ladles' Sallorg, sold
for 50 to 100 per cent more, 50c,
98c. - -- ?

Children's Mult, and Embroidery
Hats, sold at 60c. to $.00, 25c. to
08c. '

Children's Sailors, 25c, 50c. '

13 i-- a -- AND 25o. LAWNS FOR 10c.
YARD

To-da- y we pui out all our 12 l2e.,
15c. and Z5c. Lawns ana urganaies,
beautiful patterns. To clean them
up, they go for 10c. yard, .

LADIES' WAISTS AT REDUCED
PRICES

We bought these under value and
you get them tne same way.

Pretty, dainty, cool Lawn Waists,
lace and embroidery trimmed; sold
at 11.25 and 11.50, 8c

Also extra choice values at 91.50,
$1.98, $2.30, etc, .

RIBBON SPECIALS

A big counter of desirable Rib
bona.

Alt Silk Ribbons up to 3 Inches
wide, all colors: many worth 15c,
yard, at 10c. yard.

Choice lot wilde Ribbons for
Sashes and the Jlalr, plain and
fancy, 25o. yard.

Narrow Silk Ribbons, loc, bolt.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

We can sell It to you cheaper
than you can make It. Investigate
for yourself.

Nice, full Gowns, prettily trim
med; worth $1.25 and $1.50, 98c.

Choice Underskirts, worth 25 per
cent, more, 98a, 91.50, 91.75.

IVEY'S
13 W. TRADE STREET

'Get

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

i Bath Room
Supplles

Bath Brushes 16c. to $2.50
each.

Bath Mlts 25c., 86c. and
60c. pr.

Sponges 6c. to $,.00 each.
Toilet Water 25C. to $3.50

per bottle.
Talcum Powders 6c. 'to 60c.

per box.
:' Soaps 5c. to $2.50 per cake.

Bath 'Mats, Turkish' Bath
Towels, Bath Straps, etc.; In
fact, you will find the largest
assortment of bath room ne-
cessities at Hawley's. Pay
your money and take your
choice. We have them all.

Hawley's Pharmacy j
. Tlwnes 18 and 260.

Mida
Lithia

Water
Pure
Sparkling
Wholcsomai
Nature's owjj. .

Cure for , ,

Indication ;

' C
All Drug Stores

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Distributors. . '

'Phone 835.

Have You Ever
paid a visit to our Mantel Depart-
ment? If not, you have failed to see
some of th handsomest designs In

- Hardwood Mantels
ever displayed In the city, and the
prices are way down. '

Come in the next time you are tip
street. in , ,.

J. M. , r'cCausIsnd &G.
" Ctove Dealers, Itooftag Contracturti

tit U. T170B Stmt.

Mr. R. R. King:, of Greensboro,
was at the Buford yesterday.

Air. u. H. Hughes left yesterday
morning for Chapel Hill, after spend-
ing a. day or two in the citv witrt
friends. 4

Mr. W. H. Thomrison left vest?rdav
afternoon for Ware's Shoals, where
he will spend several days.

Master Robert Dixon U vlsltlnz his
grandmother, Sirs. R, E. Tompkins,;
at Rock Hill, S. C.

Prof. T. P. Harrison; of . Davidson.
Lwas a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Rev. Dr. W. W. flrr nnntnr f of
East Avenue Tabernacle, will ! re-
turn ht from Woodruff. S. C,
where since Monday he has - been
engaged In conducting: a meeting.

Mr, Caldwell Woodruff left last
night fop Chattanooga. Tenn., where
he wll spend two weeks.; v't

Mr. John Bass Brown, who has been
spending some time . at Morehead City,
returned to the city yesterday. - -

Mr.' B. T. Morrison, of Riverside,
Cal., arrived in the city" yesterday,
spending the day with is brother, Mr.
Herbert Morrison, of the Little-Lon- g

Company. To-da- y they will leave for
their former home In Iredell, near
Statesvlle, where they Willi visit their
mother, Mrs. 8. A. Morrison.

Mr. . fl W. O'DnnnAlI h rntiirnnil
ftb the city after spending a week

In 1 Wilmington.
Mr. K. Miller Is at Norfolk.' He

will go on to New Tork. before re-
turning to the city.

, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Link, Sr., are
in Hickory, visiting Mr. Link's broth-
er. "- - ' "' ' - " ", --:' :". "''V
' Mr. P.' A. Hleslff,, president of 'the

Hieslg-Norr- el Grocery Company, of
Beaumont.: Texas, Is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Phelan. ' , :

Professors Jerome ' Dowd .' and
Robert L. Durham will take a jaunt
in the Smoky mountains. Air, Dowd
leaves thta morning for Montreat,
where he will join his family. Mr,
Durham will go laler.

Mr. , pegraxn A- - Brya.nL ; of States.
vllle, was in the city last night, on his
way to Lumberton. where he will
spend a 'day.;-:.;:;;--

'Squire Dave W. Alexander went to
Htfntersvllle yesterday to shake hands
with old friends and incidentally to
take In the farmers' institute,

' jM: Briefs. : q v 'V Y
'

Illnor Happenings ' In and About
k . . the City.
Mrs. J. W. Campbell. Miss Em

ma Ford and Miss Bessie Adams, of
Clover, s. Cv spent yesterday In the
city. They stopped at the Buford.

The Young ' People's Missionary
Society of Trinity Methodist church
will meet in monthly session Sunday
night 'at 7:16.

Ice cream and ake were served
at Bardls last night toy the ladies of
the A. R. P. church there. A play,

The Lost Loaf" was presented.
The lightning struck a tree on

South Tryon, near Palmer street, yes
terday afternoon and peeled the. bark
to the top. . 4

j

Mrs. James A. Anderson, who
was at Mercy General Hospital, has
returned to her home, Mo. 610 Eas:
Seventh street She la still quite 111.

Auctioneer W. A. resham held
another "old hoss" sale at the South
ern depot yesterday morning. The bid-
ding was lively and about everything
in sight was disposed of.
. . Officers Chrlstenbury, Houso and
Malcolm early this morning arrested
two negroes, William and Henry
Lockhart, for Indulging In a lively af-
fray .In the vicinity of Rhine's Row,
Nobody was hurt.

The gate house and Ice house at
the Southern passenger station was
Jammed out of iposition by a freight
car last night. The train was so long
that the engineer could not see the
tall car. -

, .

Barbara Blithe, of "Waxhaw,
rame to Charlotte yesterday and en- -
. . .. nf...... Vitraj si. jreiers tiospiiai, wncre hne
will undergo an operation. Mr. H.
V. McCain, of Waxhaw, brother or

Miss Bllthe's physicla'h, Dr. , W. R.
McCain, accompanied her. returning
to (Monroe last night.

The members of Julia " Jackson
Chapter, Children of the ConfoUoracy,
are KSkea to meet with Mrs. J. )..
S:Mon at Westminster Presbytir.'an
church this morning 20 minutes be-

fore the hour for the funeral ofMiss
Jeanette Dorrltee, elsewhere annouti- -

ceiLJIhememhera will attend the fun
eral In a body.

Five bales of cotton wer muster
ed up and sold at the cotton platform
In Charlotte yesterdayi Tne price
realised was 13 1- -3 e?nt For the
same day last year the Aecord was 55
bales at 11 :3a. Thus u will appear
that s are about two 'vents
"to the good", as compared with last-year, k

She Remembered the Mule Pen.
"If all out1 Mad? friends werJ like

this one," - said a Mule Pen regular,
holding up a nicely wrftten letter,
we would not have such a hard

time In the summer. In this letter
there are slx or seven different Items.
The writer, In dropping a line to
have tne address of her paper chang
ed, remembered the reporters; In
closing she said "Tou may run these
as you sue fit. I am merely inform
ing you. noticed in yesteraay's Ob
server where the fellows In the Pen
Wef a having uh a hard time getting
news, so i just suggest a lew.'

"The Items are gratefully received
Roolals. nernonnU a alnyta
heads, double headrf and three-Jdc- k-

ers are m aemand."

v. Moven to Rowan Comity.- -

Mr, John 8.. Caldwell, who lives
near Davidson, will move to Rowan
county early In the fall. Mr. Caldwell
has purchased a splendid farm,rte.ir
Hack creejc cnuTch in Rowan. He ex-
pects to spU his Mocklonburg farm
Mr. Caldwell is one of the best farm-
ers In upper Mecklenburg and he and
his famly have many friends who will
regret to "learn that they are to leave
the county. He is an uncle of Frank
C. Dixon and the Woodruff boys, of
una cuy. . - , -

Yesterday Another Siwchcr Wlttf a
' ' ixioi Ending.

Mnety-tou- f was the high water
mark attained yesterday by the mer
cury In Charlotte thermometers. This
by s o clock last night had droDned
to 77v' A slight sprinkle of rain, ac-
companied by ominous rumbles ,. of
thunder and occasional flashes of
lightning that boded - III. fell during
the afternoon. The- - precipitation was
practically nothing, but the thermom
eter was lowered several " degrees
Last night was as cool as one could
wish. . , . - ,,

Tou need a tonic that will put the sap
or lire into your ijeicrn ana lorury yu
from all diseases, Holllster's Rooky
Mountain Tea Is recognised as the great-
est trewrtriener known. - Tea or tablets.
n. ii. joraaa co.

iraportad cordials ltw the wr Urt ralnaa at
about all the fcoat krinda: and mlM It tho enhr
that buys goods direct from distiller who do Mt
thereby taring you ona man's proAC ,,

list of aiceptional affen trt
Creasn of Whiskies. $4.00gal

$2.60 and $3.60 "
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50

Whiskey, $2.60"
- $2.00 and $160

Corn, 4 full quart. $150
Rye, 4 full quart, $3.00

will surely follow a trial of any ef
these brands.
Include Express Charlies

are filled on the day received, and
trains.
FOR PRICE LIST
ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTH

Lynchburg, Va.

Best Liquors
For tht flnfc M tho

line of whtakio and
the lowest prieaa.

Mr stock contain
houao In Lynchburg

11 ths rotail trade,
A few of th. lonj

Laurus Club,
Apple Brandy,
Rye whiskey,
Mountain
torn Whiskey,
Yadkin River

... Alhe rmarle
A second order(D' v

These Prices
Mail orders

forwarded on first
" WRITE1 MKOEST MAIL

L. LAZARUS,

STANDARD ADDING

-M- ACHINES

Highest in quality, du-

rability and efficiency

and lowest in price.
Model B $185 Model E $250

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.

General Agents,

217 Eoutb Tryon Street.
CHARLOTTE. ... BT. O.

HACKNEY BROTHERS

Plumb in? and

Heating Contractors

Carry the largest and best
selected stock of fixtures in
tho State. ,

Office 6 W. Fifth St.
Wareroom 408 N, A St

Charlotte, N. 0. ..

AIMiimm
Specialltices
I HAVE ON HAND $00 POUNDS CALl-fornl- u

Evaporated Peaches that are nice
at Vo the pound. 200- - pounds evapor-
ated apples packed tn one pound car-
toons and 150 pounds of California
prunes, alzea 40 and 50, These goods are
first class every way. First come wll
get thstn. Nice bams ana B. bacon.
Fresh vegetables, pine apples and ba-
nanas. JXO. - W. SMITH, Phones 1222
and 2281

don't Take our word for itlut try Blue Ribbon Vanilla for one
month and you'll never no back to the
ordinary extracts..

COMPLETE AND FrtESII LINE OF
Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes. We carry

brands. Try us. get your Sun-
day Cigars to-da-y ami be satlsiled.
JAS. P. STOWE & CO.. Druggists.
'Phone 179.

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED - I JVRQ-te- tt

best equipped shop In the South.
In charge of a factory expert, Ail
work handled promptly and delivered' hen promised. Roller machines fur-
nished. 3. E. CRATf XON & CO., :17 8.
Tiyon. 'Phone 404. ,

TRT A SANDWICH OF BARDELLEN
Putter, a delicious paste made of th
Sardall, a specie of Mediterranean Her-
ring. Prepared specially for sund-.niche- s,

Com and sea our line of
s&ndwloh specials, too numerous to
mention. MILLER-VA- NKSS CO.

ALLAN'S HEADACHE AND NEURAL-gl- a

Remedy will cure your hendat-h- s

when other rftmedies in 11, Pries a
rents at WOOD ALL & SliEPPAKD'8.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant's line ot cigars Isf It Is the
best line of fins cigars to be found any-
where. We have every man's smoke.
We also handle the best lino of other
tobacco. OEM RESTAURANT CO.

FOR RENT-8- 07 NORTH GRAHAM,
mooern hiiijiovi-iihshii- v niwinu iikum,
$:,Ti 411 Want 12th, mod'tra rooms,
I1S.W: JO Bouth Orahum, modern 5

rcoms. 3u6 North. Churoh,
rooms, tyi; 7n Sotith A. street. rooms,
110: 1O09 East Tradr. S rooms, $10. J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO. ' -

FOR BALE FINE II, H. BABCOCK
open ouRSr ana nw m imrnM, rui
J38. Bpecial rrice to oulck buyer. W,
a. ROSS ft CO. 200 and U West 4th
street, t '

NO. 1081 WIN THE JAMESTOWN
ticket at RAND'S, frlng this number
and get your ucxet

4 CITY WATER INTO......LET ROOMB,
t.. .a . ..irr, wniy t-- unira 1 runnmi,

tit don't all 6it It st ance. For snls:
(3.2fiO, homes on proper terms.
fsy somlhlnr end cese belna a clsm.
K. L. KEEBLER, 23 & ,Trvon street
'Phone M. ,

FRESH
JERSEY

'hi BUTTER
id rents. -

W,: M. CROWEIX.
'Phono 741.

PR ItVrVT MKATjACHK.
Forc them 7 No iUs tnem, Ramon's

treatment of Llvtr Pills and Tonic Pel
lets strengthens (he liver end digestive
organs so mat mey o ineir own wora
and tortlntt your constitution sgainet
fvtur.vtrpub!e.wEnUrtreatmenv.v4i

Nasal Catarrh Cured.

My little girl was a suf-

ferer from Nasal Catarrh
for six months. The trouble
was in her nose, which dis
charged freely, a discharge
which was offensive, I and
wherever it would touch
the lips or face it would
make a sore. Her general
health gave way, she be-

came weak and lost her ap-

petite. We tried doctors'
treatment for two months
without any benefit or re-

lief. .We then tried Mrs.
Joe Person's Ilemedy and
one bottle and a half of the
Remedy and one of "the
Wash packages made a 'per-
fect

.

cure, She was cured
j. j t. - -iwo yuars ago auu iias
never had a touch of the
trouble since. ' ;

MRS. L. H. LEARY, ;
Ahoskie, N. C., ApiU 31,

WALL PAPER
Biggest Stock . Best Workmen

Satisfactory Results

TORRENCE PAINT CO.
no io, xonxn tiiYoy.


